<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series History</th>
<th>vs. BAYLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Record</td>
<td>46-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Streak</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longest Win Streak</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longest Winless Streak</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last 10 Games</td>
<td>5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Les Miles</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Meeting</td>
<td>September 17, 1971 (L, 7-55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Meeting</td>
<td>September 26, 2020 (L, 47-14)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kansas Record...**

vs. Big 12 OPPONENTS 191-286

Last 10 Games: 0-10

Overall Record: 4-16

Night Games (6 p.m. start or later) 0-2

Day Games 0-0

Neutral Sites N/A

In Waco Baylor leads 10-0

In Lawrence Kansas leads 6-4

Last Meeting September 26, 2020 (L, 14-47)

First Meeting September 17, 1971 (L, 7-55)

**Special Teams Notes**

- Senior Kyle Thompson recorded a season-long 50-yard punt against the Bears. His career long of 76 yards came against Texas.
- In the fourth quarter, running back Pooka Williams Jr., reached the end zone on a 16-yard rush. The touchdown was his second of the game, tying a career high and marking the junior's fourth-career game with 2 touchdowns in a game.

**Offensive Notes**

- On the first drive of his career, freshman quarterback Jalon Daniels led the Jayhawks down the field on an eight-play, 79-yard drive that resulted in a Pooka Williams Jr., touchdown. The last time a KU true freshman led a scoring drive on their first-career drive was in 2015, when Ryan Willis directed the Jayhawks to a score against Baylor.
- Sophomore running back Velton Gardner set a new career high in carries on Saturday, carrying the ball 14 times for 70 yards. His previous best came against Coastal Carolina in the season-opener, rushing 11 times for 81 yards and 1 touchdown.
- In the fourth quarter, running back Pooka Williams Jr., reached the end zone on a 16-yard rush. The touchdown was his second of the game, tying a career high and marking the junior's fourth-career game with 2 touchdowns in a game.

**Defensive Notes**

- Senior linebacker Kyron Johnson surpassed his season high of 3 tackles early on in the first half, while finishing with 6 total tackles. His career high of 9 tackles came in 2019 against West Virginia.
- In the second quarter, freshman cornerback Duce Mayberry recorded his first-career pass breakup.
- Sophomore safety Kenny Logan Jr., recorded a career-high 7 tackles on Saturday, surpassing his previous high of 3 set against K-State in 2019.

**Miscellaneous**

- Baylor dressed in green helmet, green jersey, yellow pants. Kansas dressed in white helmet, white jersey, white pants.
- Kansas returned the opening kickoff.

**First Time Starters at KU**

- Offense: QB Jalon Daniels, WR Lawrence Arnold
- Defense: N/A

**Team Notes**

- Kansas' all-time record goes to 588-651-58.

**Defensive Notes**

- Senior linebacker Kyron Johnson surpassed his season high of 3 tackles early on in the first half, while finishing with 6 total tackles. His career high of 9 tackles came in 2019 against West Virginia.
- In the second quarter, freshman cornerback Duce Mayberry recorded his first-career pass breakup.
- Sophomore safety Kenny Logan Jr., recorded a career-high 7 tackles on Saturday, surpassing his previous high of 3 set against K-State in 2019.
- Sophomore Kenny Logan Jr., recorded his first-career sack on Baylor quarterback Charlie Brewer. The sack was a loss of 6 yards, while Logan also stripped Brewer for his first-career forced fumble.

**Special Teams Notes**

- Senior Kypong ree recorded a season-long 50-yard punt against the Bears. His career long of 77 yards came against Texas in 2018. For the game, Thompson punted six times for 225 yards, good for an average of 37.5 yards per punt.